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PREPARE THIS MIXTURE AND RID
YOURSELF OF CATARRH FOREVER

Girei readers a simple recipe said to

overcome dread disease.
Her la a prescription which should b

valued by all who arc subject to' rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder trouble and es-

pecially catarrh. While the latter U con-

sidered by most sufferers an Incurable dls-eas- e,

there are w men or women who
will fall to experience great relief from
the following simple home prescription,
and If taken In tint It should prevent an
attack of'catarrh during tha entire sea-

son.
Any one con mix the following: Fluid

Ijxiract Dandelion one-ha- lf ounce. Com-
pound Kargon one ounce. Compound Syrup
Karsapartlla three ounces. Shake well In
a bottle and V In teaspoonful doses

POLICE AFTER TONl BLASl

Denver Detective is Looking for a
Bryan Club President.

DEMOCRATIC "LEADER IS MISSING

clum f Royal House Who Cat Sack--

Wise Swath Preaching for tha
Peerless Leader Saddenly

Disappears.

Slie-'o-- rfot a word about Haskell, now!

But Juat tho. same, another Bryan Idol has
fallen.

Tonl Blasl, president of tha Italian Bryan
club, the man who 'persistently promised
the entire Italian vote of the city to Bryan,
lias concluded not td hang around and seo

that the votes are delivered on election day.
No memebr of the Italian colony has seen
BIbbI since, Friday. It. may not have any
connection with this fact, but Friday De-

tective Boss! of tho Denver police force
arrived In Otnaha and has been hunting
Mr. Blast since.

Members of. the Italian colony are dis-

poned ta le a causal relation between the
two events. Mayor Dahlman, whose right
hand man Tonl was, Is trying to conjure
up In memory some phrase about "fine
Italian hand,", and Is telling his callers
that wull If he did not exactly nurse a ser-

pent In his bosom, "yet this Blast follow
must have been a grand nephew of Machla-velll.- "

It la truly pa.lr.ful to contemplate
the sorrow felt by Jim and the Jims. It
Is terrible to have a kindly spirit Imposed
on "nnd think of the political effect."

Knar Is Usv Quickly.
Blasl has been ready to leave Omaha at

short notice for some time. He had shipped
away from his lodgings, 1012 Pacific street,
all his heavier; possessions and kept In a
nmall valfso a few personal effects. More-

over, he had been paying for his room

from day to day for; tho last week. Instead
of a week In advance, as heretofore. A

thoughtful soul, forsooth! He confided to
friends recently that he wns contemplating
a trip to Italy In the near future.

Blasl had made his home during the few
months he lived In Omaha at the highly
respectable roonilng house on Pacific
street kept by Mr.; and Mrs. J. I Tobias.

It was from here as base of supplies that
he sallied-fort- to preach the glories of
Bryanlsm. to extol the virtues of the Jlmo-crat- s

and the sins of the' Jacks, and also
to admit. In the Strictest confidence, of
course that h was the scion of Italian
nobility, an old and proud Sicilian family,
you know. This llttlo ancestral fact Blasl
really deplored. He was a great demo-

crat, and it was not really his fault If his

forefathers had callod themselves "dl"
Blasl. Tonl did the best he could with re-

gard to this emblem of noble birth and
culled himself plain Blasl.

Murprlse for All.
Like tlmt little candle which burns

brightest Just before It flickers out, so
Tonl. His Omaha career may or may not
bo over so far as reaidence Is .concerned,
but politically he has been snuffed out
with a suddenness that is almost painful
if vou belona to the Jims. But he went
out in a burst of glory, nevertheless.

The Italian colony was buzzing with gos
ilp about Illnsl and Detective Bossl Satur
day night. Sunday morning the sons of
Garibaldi read with Immense Interest a
full-pag- e account of Blast's romantic life.
of his blue blood, of the paaslon for Bryan
and democracy which lead him over the
seas. Tliey also read of hia lovely man
ners, his dashing bearing and carriage,
his wonderful wealth of eloquent, of
everything but his Intimacy with Our
James and' the confidence the mayor had
(n him, "trust him like a brother, you
know."

The Italian residents of Omaha read with
tonsldcraMn surprise, too. Mint they, each
and every "no of thi.-- "Idolized" Blasl, wure
like clay In h!s hands, and would vote ex
sctly as Tonl said. Whether this assertion
was true or not, la not now worth debating.
The fact remalnM that there Is no likeli
hood they will seu htm at Meti hall on
future Sunday even'ngs "panting with the
passion of his oruloil. a! apieals." No more
"will Trtnl's speech in his Impassioned mo
ments be. like the falling of a triphammer,
No more "will Tonl. beating his breast for

mphiists, ' declare himself with th vigor
of a piophet." Alas! Alas!

DeteiUve Hosvl has given out nothing
about his mission save that he wants to
meet Mr. Blast "face to face, heart to
heart and hand to hand," as Mayor Iahl-mn- n

,ln a rhetorical outburst told th let-

ter carriers. Members of th Lallan colony,
with. whom Boesl talked, said1 thatMh de-

tective IntlmatrJ that h.a reasons were
tirgcut snd that ho hud not come( all tha
way (from Denver Just to hear Blast tell

DECEIVED MOTHER
Though lb Was Drinking Coffee.

It Is surprising how many persona have
thought they v. tie drinking coffee, when
la fact it was Postum

The secret of "good l'ostum" is in
Killing It until it Is dark and rich. This

brings out all tha' food value and with
good cream one can scarcely tell It from
coffee if at all.

And yet there's no coffee In Poetuin.
It is made of clean, hard wheat and a
trifle of molasses. But the way the wheat
Is roasted brlnas out a flavor simllur to
coffee.

"My mother was troubled with Indiges-
tion,' write a Ky. woman, "Hh made
her coffee so strong that no one else
would drink It. I knew it was killing her
by degrees.

"She would make one pot of coffe to
suit the family and then another for her-
self much stronger. When sh come to

lslt me I made her coffe While we drank
l'ostum.

"On morning, the pots containing cof-
fee and Post urn being alike, got mlxid.

x yu araaa ana saia It waa 'fine
. J I K'ffee. aad had a beiWr taste than hers,

1 " rloh ntl 00J ' Then h began thew
1 I U" f Postum and found she began to
1- - ' ' get Better. Now she is entirely well."

"Tliere'a a Reason."
Name glveu by Postum Co., Battle

Crsek. Mich. Read "Tha Road to Well-Mil- e

In pkga.
s read th above IstUrt A asw oa

apyvar from thus to time. Thsy ar
fsaola, Uus aad fuU f human Utaml

after each meal and again at bedtime.
Oet these Ingredient from any pharmacUt
whom you know handles only pur drugs.

This prescription acts directly upon the
eliminate tissues of the kidneys to
make them filter and strain from th
blood, th poisons that produce all forms
of catarrhal affections. Relief Is often
felt even after the first few doeea and It
Is seldom that the eufferer ever experi-
ences a return attack within the year.

This prescription makes a splendid rem-ed- y

for all form of blood disorders and
such symptoms as lama back, bladder
weaknesses and rheumatism pains are en-

tirely dispelled.
As this valuable, though simple, recipe

comes from a thoroughly reliable source.
It should be heeded by every reader who
suffera from catarrh. v

haw ha fought In the Abysslnlsn war and
challenged French fencing masters to
duel a la outrance.

Tonight Is th big meeting In th
town hall at Florence. T. A. Hbllls.er,
nominee for county attorney, will speak
at Florence as well as Mr. Jefferls.
Wednesday evening a meeting will be held
at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdett streets
under th auspices of th Sixth Ward Re-

publican club. Judge Ben Baker and Mr.
Jefferls will be the speakers add nTUsIc
will be furnished by the Veteran Drum and
File corps.

Two meetings will be held Thursday
evening, one In Omaha and tlSe other at
Waterloo. W. F. Wapplch, nomine for
representative, and W. O. tr. county
commissioner, will be the speakers at
Waterloo. The other meetlns will be he'.d
In and Grant ,n th allotment lands now
tr.t the of I

Mr. will be th only speaker.
Friday evening's meeting will be held at

Eighth and street under th aus
pices of the First Ward Republican club

Jefferls and will Thurston come east to
imih. ini evening Mwemy-fourt- h

street and Ames avenu Mr. Jefferls,
H. H. Baldrlge and C. E. Herring will be
the

Because ot the heavy registration In some
Clerk

Haverly may decide to use printed ballots
In county precincts at tha coming elec
tion and put the extra voting machines In
the congested precincts. Mr. Haverly said
Monday the registration so far some
of the precincts Indicated the vote
be heavier In these precincts one
voting machine could take of. Unless
two machines are used In these districts ha
fears It will b Impossible to register the
entire vote.

The polls win be open from 8 S
o or MO minutes. Experience has
shown that not more than one vote a
minute can be registered. In some of the
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SLOAN PLEADS FOR INDIAN

Asks That Families Be Placed on
County Rolls.

SPECIAL AGENT TO INVESTIGATE

Co. Charge Barllngtoa
Granting; Firms Pref-

erential to Complain

(From a CorresponderX.)
WASHINGTON. Oct

Thomas I of Pender, NcbT
acting of

th Interior In behalf of two Indian
families residing In Thurston county, Ne

and Brown county, asking--

reopening of rolls of Indiana
to of lands In Tripp

county, Dakota.
he a review of claims
who were shut out from receiving

allotments of participation In
sale the reservation In Tripp county.

nnd presented such a strong
that . of In

took matter under advisement.
represents Dideer snd family.

four of whom have already been
by department. Four others,

in Thurston and one in Brown
county, Kansas, hava through some un
accountable been cut out of partici-
pation In After

Sloan Informed that a
special be sent to
and and a hearing be had on
ground the tribe as to whether

persons were to
Idlewllde hall. Twenty-fourt- h of being opened

nnrtpr aiifmlnea PiriV.p South Imkota.
club. Jefferls

William

Indian to School.
W. F. of In

Washington on way Springer
one of men In

and Mr. candidates county, having place
oaiuruay

speakers.

the

would
than

care

until
clock,

home.
leadlnr

daughter and Gertrude Provost of
same in a school at Hampton,

Is a blood Indian
a of Carlisle, Mr.

Springer says Taft will
and Boyd will be elected in

of precincts In Omaha, County Nebraska

In

Minor Matters at Capital.
Assistant M. Rosa is detached

at navy station
at Omaha and ordered to duty on

carriers
kota routes: 1, I
Markus, carrier, D. Markus, sub-
stitute; Redfleld. 1, Herman C.
Schutt, carrier, substitute.

William F. Lehman has been
at Sexton,

vice, Charles A.

PltESBYTERIANS ON TEMPERANCE)

precincts registration promises Conntr Option
up 800 900. acoordlng estimates (Mate Synod

maaa Haverly, and in to WAYNE, Neb., Oct. (Special Tele-a- ll

tho voters a chanc Mr. Haverly of wrho Sunday services the Pres--
me have double up byterlan synod this place
voting macnines. i.rrelv attended. Visiting pastor filled sev

Ballots nbw used in Clontarf precinct, of pulnlta morning even
and only remedy seems be, acoordlng Ing local Presbyterian church. In

me county clerk, extend of morning, tho moderator. James Clark
printed ballots the other country of Mitchell. Neb., preached the sermon,
trlcts the extra machines after which communion of the Lord's
big Omaha districts. supper was observed,

In a
Jtmocrats sore again at Gilbert M. which Lawrence Lincoln

Hitchcock, not gave eloquent plea men to consider
as "by leave" tha Dahlman claims of Christ. After this Pres-an- d

even democratlo county byterlan church an en-te- e

did not know that presidential thusiastio temperance rally. speakers
dldate would be here week until they Weyer ot Hastings, Thomas
read In congressman' paper Darnell and Dr. Lawrence of Lincoln,
flaring headlines Saturday veninc. . Reesa and a McCon- -

"No. I did know th.t vi- - aghy Holdrege. The last speakers
would be week until read Pke of Improved conditions their town

paper." said n.hi. going
man, Mr. Bryan's closest nersonal Today Dr. Adams of Minnesota ad- -

polltical friend NehraaWa --t dressed synod home missions.
even committee anything temperance committee waa

Mr. Bryan evidently comln adopted In which county option was
personal invitation of Mr. mtrhonnv dorsed. ministers were recommended

himself, and the whv vnn preach the subject for
and were th action of Joseph Cannon

Flynn. the county chairman
president Jlmocrats, was thenaaaea aoout visit Mr.

and likewise Ignorance.
about coming

llttlo while Mr.
flashed his coup the paper," said

cnairman. committee...,... aaarees Mr.
Omaha the night before election, believing

could good thatarrangement Mr.
will not Mr. from coming
later date, for without doubt he could do

than now."
"If Mr. needed hlp,

and dir.tMr. Bryan therefore be
he. all the

ticket, extra support?" asked
iuma men who was the commitarew

after the primaries endorsing
gressman stay home and makepaper democratic organ and notuoo necessity carry tha

inoenenaent Newimur'
tell peo

pie feara
ask prom-

inent man the party her
make address behalf. would

tell that he
than

aemocrats expect
Mr. Tuesday morning

trip Blulr other nearby
the pilgrimage occupy a week.

auditor the Alabama.
Monday Mr.

Mr. Brandon attend
cratic meetings scheduled for tonight,

street the Creigh- -

institute, where of the at
organise

B"ran-Ker- n club.

Loss from Dakota.
PIKRRR D.,

Craft reprt
the for 1907 places from

cause stlo..e, caused
fires. greatest waa occasioned
urea unknown origin, 83,077.71.

chargeable
flues, amounting Lightning

loss amounting to $57.11.
next, 137.641.

fires were th causing
damage I19.1W.50; from engln

wiiu h.ioi.du;
tl0,77. 10,ri5 charged

incenatarles.

Ida
D..

torncy Clark llati
nominees ruea secretary

under the "Good Govern-
ment" the out

and under the "Scale
Justice" tha Hearst cannot

the ballot "ticket," but must
the motto over the

there
these circle

head. will that tho
dependent" voters will have pick their
n.en bunch

circle.

Want Bring Results
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Rival Grain
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Staff
eelal Tele-

gram.) Sloan
appeared before the secretary
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the the
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those
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South Dakota,
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terior

Sloan Mary
recog

nized the
three county

reason
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case Mr.
agent would Nebraska
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these entitled participate

Girls
Springer Walthlll. Neb..

Mr.
the business

other
his the

place, Va.
Mr. Springer full Omaha
and graduate Pa.

carry the state
Third

the district.

Surgeon
from duty the recruiting

the
"Hist."

Rural appointed for South
Harrison, route Jacob

Wllllum
route

Isaac Hare,
appointed

postmaster Kossuth county,
Little resigned.
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order
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No other medicine has been to
successful in relievantr the suffering
of women or received so many gen
nine testimonials as has Lydla YU

lMnlLhanra v egetable Compound.
in every community you will nnd

women who hare been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham'a Ve
e table Compound. Almost every
one vou meet has either been bene
fited, by it, or has friends who have.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at
LynnIasa, any woman any day mar
see the files containing over one mil- -
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa
tures that they were cured by Lydia
K Pinkham 'a Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and ia whole
some and harmless. .

The reason why Lydia E. Ilnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

strongly condemned and his to
the speakership protested against.

FRONTIER FESTIVAL AT HASTINGS

Everything; I ad lea tea a Most access
fal AaTalr.

HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 12. (Special.)
According to all Indications the only thing
that can prevent the second Hastings
Frontier festival from being fully as suc-

cessful a th first which was given a
year ago, will be bad weather on two or
more of the day set apart for the pro-
gram. Tha entry list for the various
event ar entirely satisfactory to the
management, for they Insure close com-
petition for all th prises, and the In-

terest manifested throughout the terri-
tory covered by the festival advertising
indicate that th attendance will be up
to last year's mark. If, Indeed, It Is not
much greater.

Tha program has been arranged so that
one day of bad weather will not ma-
terially Interfere wltH the festival, for
the season can ba extended to Include
Saturday. Th days selected are Wednes-
day, "Thursday and Friday, October 14,

S and 1(. The program this year U
mora varied than last, but It contains all
f last year's principal frontier events.
There will be a parade review of troops.

Indians, cowboys, cowgirls, ropers and
trick riders each morning. Four military
bands will accompany the column. . After
the parade and until noon there will be
fre street attractions and a carnival
company will give exhibitions mornmg
and evenings.

On the first day th event will be a
cow pony race, a itake race for thorough-
bred running horses, cowboy potato race.
fancy shooting by Captain Hardy,
women' cow pony race, exhibition trick
riding, world' championship steer rop-
ing, rough riding, wild horse race and

spectacular reproduction of th battle
of Laramie plains.

On Thursday, the second day, there will
be military maneuvers, women's relay
race, frontier derby, with nine starters,
for a purs of 1300. mixed race, steer
roping and tielng, exhibition fancy riding
and roping, rough riding to determine
the championship, wild horse race and a
repetition of the battle of Laramie plains.

ma program for th third day Include
fancy shooting by Captain Hardy, exhi
bition trick riding and roping, cowboys'
relay race, three-fourt- mile dash for
thoroughbred runners, Indian pony raeo,
finals In the roping and bucking contest,
repetition or the battle and review of
contestant and award of prizes.

The prises range from $10 to $3"00. A
handsome set of russet harness will be
given to me cost matched draft team
n th parade and two prises of $10 and

$5 will be given for tha best saddle
horses. Tha prire for the winner of tharough riding contest will be a pair ofgold spur.

The city la already gaily decorate for
the festival. Streamers hava been
stretched across Second' street In the
business section and atrlngs of electricamps are beinv erertd ini...n...The carnival company arrived yesterday
and before aundown all of th wagons andstages were in place. Riders are here
from throughout the western Dart of h
state and several carloads of wild horsesvouuaws; ana Texaa ateers ar exoectnd
here this fternoon or tonight
DATES FOR SENATOR BEVERIDOE

Indiana Man to Deliver Nine Speeches
In Nebraska.

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct 12. (Sneclal Tel.
egram.) Following Is the schedule ofSenator Albert J. Beverldge of Indiana In
Nebraska:

Thursday, October 16

uie.-
- m- - (central time), apeak tnlrtTmin- -

Arrive Oxford 11 sa . .
minutes. ' lnl"y

Arrive Holdrege 1 n. nv. ni, ki...minutes.
Arrive Minden 2:10 n ' m l.' 1minutes.
Arrive Hastlna--s s n m .-.- .i,

minutes.
Arrive Sutton 4:4K n m ...

minutes. ' .wn,
Arrive Fairmont K:S0

twenty minutes.
Arrive Friend 6:10 p. m

minutes.
Arrive Lincoln Tin n

dttorlum at 8 o'clock.

P. m.,

peak thirty
m., speak at 1U- -

Blgr Land Deal la Howard.
ST. PAUL, Oct

biggest real estate transaction that has
ever taken place In Howard county has
recently been consummated. George E. i

Woodbury has sold his farm, sit- -
uaiea about three miles southwest of this
city, for a consideration of $35,700. The
purchase sum covers also the crop' and
equipment This Is establishing nrettv
good values on Howard county land.
being 36 per acre.

speak

Neb.,

420-ac- re

Nebraska News Note.
BEATRICE The little son of Mrs.

Meader drank carbolic acid bv miini. tn.day and is In a serious condition.
FALLS CITY About a dozen hm.,.

from near Straussvllle left today for Dallas.a. v., to register at th Rosebud opening.
GRESH AM Charles Suhr, living sixmiles southwest, sold his 160 acrt-- s toHenry Hagerhuls of Ulysses for 116.000.
BEATRICE James Hubka todav insti

tuted suit for $6,000 damages against Mrs.Mary Kazak for slander. Tha parties livenear Virginia.
YORK C. E. Trump haa been appointed

by the town board marshal of Bradsliaw.For some time Bradshaw has been with-out a marshal.
PLATTSMOUTH Orandm. .Tumn

74 years, who has resided east of Platts-mout- h

for many years, wss burled Sunday.
uur un uu one aaugmer survive her.
FALLS CITY E. L. VIorran lo.t h,,t

100 head of fine sheep today. They got on
ma raissoun racirio iracx a snort distancenorth of Straussvllle and were run over by
th train.

YORK Winter wheat drilled In early '

has made a fine growth. Many fieldsare three to five Inches In height and in
first-clas- s condition. There Is plenty ofmoisture for wheat. I

THAYER Th friends and neighbors '
of Liedrtck Dey, a pioneer settles, gatherer ft in i)ey farm and celebrated thethirtieth wedding anniversary of Mr. aftJMrs. Diedrlck Dey.

TORK H. B. Barnes of Sedalla, Mo., haspurchased an interest In the Jewelry storeof T. P. Owens, and until the recovery
from serious illness of Mr. Owens, willhave charge of the business.

N. Dovey, cashier ofthe First National bank, had the books andotflmi (inures removed Monday to thenewly remodeled building, which Is said tobe one of the moat elegant in the state.
YORK Members of last year's high

school foot ball team not entering schoolIn time find that they are Ineligible. Theteam misses the good work and experience
of aome of the player who cannot play
this year.

PLATTSMOUTH The republicans wlU
hold their first rally in this city In theParmele theater Wednesday evening next,at which time Hon. Wesley L. Jones andothers will speak on the political Issueof the day.

HASTINGS Th Nebraska State Li-brary commission will hold its annualruiieuiion nere on October 20 and 21Among th speaker engaged are MrsElmendorf of Buffalo and Prof. F. M.Fling of Lincoln.
YORK In Items taken from the YprkRepublican published thirty years ago

York county was given first place inwheat production. This is a position that'h"f nrly every year maintainedquality and yield.
PLATTSMOUTH The union rarlval meet.Ings In the First Methodist Episcopalchurch, conducted by Evangelist Miller, areIncreasing In attendance and enthusiasm.During the noon hour Monday he sang for

-- - ui ma ouriingiun snops.
YORK Republicans ar looking forand a number have been made. Onaof SbOO on th state mad bytwo business men and several beta ongeneral results and on the state havebeen made. Republican believe that aon Nebraska lr a sure thing.
FALLS CITY Th farmers' Institute mether Saturday afternoon In court houseand after a lively session decided to holdth next Institute on Tuesday and Wadne.

day, December ! and 30. The members
then resolved Ihemwlves Into a committee
ft the whole on special work and adjourned
for two weeks.

CAMBRIDGE At 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. snd Mrs. John Mlnnlrk. seven miles
northeast of Cambilrtge, took p ace the mar-rlsa-n

of Mlvs Parah K. Mlnnlck and
John Allen Rosenfelt, the Rev. Alexander
Simpson of the First Congregational church
of Cambridge officiating.

YORK Fiom reports coming In. York
county will have one of the largest snd
best corn crops raised In many years. The
quality Is extra good and already reports
are coming In where corn has been shucked
yielding from fifty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. At the price received
corn land will produce from $5 to $M
acre, that can be bought for $6 to $1.9 per
acre.

HASTINGS Miss Scena Hansen of St.
Paul, Neb., and Kdwln Curtis of Mthden
were united In marriage at the home of
the bride's brother, lfitn Hansen, at 8
o'clock yesterday morning, Kev. H. B.
Harrison of First Congregational
church officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hansen
will live In Minden. Mr. Hansen la su-
perintendent, of schools In Kearney
county.

YORK The new city directory Justpublished shows a large Increase In thepopulation of York. According to the last
United States census York made the larg-
est growth of any city In Nebraska, ex-
cepting South Omaha, and at the present
and past rate of growth York will main-
tain Its position of making most
rapid and greatest growth of any city
in xeorasaa.

YORK The Brown brothers of Torkcounty, farmers living near McCool,
brought In sixteen ears of new corn thatweighed twenty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf pounds.
The longest ear measured fourteen Inches
and the shortest eas twelve and one-ha- lf

Inches. They have shucked eight acres
that made an average of seventy-fiv- e

bushels to acre. York county has
raised a bumper 108 corn crop.

YORK The Taft club ha leased the
Kuns rooms on the first floor and Tiaa
fitted them up for republican headquar-
ters. The leading periodicals are taken
and the rooms are used generally by re-
publicans. Republics ns of York county
are wide swake and are pushing the work
along. They predict that Taft's majority
In York county will be 800 and some go
so far as to state that it can be made
1.000 if the farmer vote can be gotten
out.

YORK The recent statements Issued by
the national banks of York county show a
most prosperous condition and reflectsgreat prosperity of its farmers and busi-
ness men. York county farmers own prin-
cipally deposits of the banks, and with
another great wheat and corn crop they
will add to surplus deposited until the
banks will have more money than they
can profitably loan. Several of the banks
have discontinued having a correspondent
in iora tity ana are depositing money
In Omaha banks.

HASTINGS Alleged Interference on
tho part of father-in-la- Is madebasis of a suit for $10,000 damages
started In the district court by Christian
Sorensen against Christian Peterson. Theplaintiff claims that amount because ofm alienation or his wires affection.Rosa M. Peterson and Christian Sorensenwere married In 1900. The plaintiff
avers tnat they lived happily together
until a short time as-- P,t..noegan declaring that "plaintiff not
in to associate Willi derendant a daugh
ter." Peterson Is nlnn rliRmpit with imu
Ing declared that If daughter notleave her husband he would take her away
himself. As a result of this interference,
Sorensen says, his wife deserted him lastmonth and Instituted proceedings for di-
vorce. They have a daughter, Mabel, aged
7. and the lack of maternal care forchild is part of the foundation for thosun.
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Most Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dy-
spepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Advertise in The Bee, the paper that goes
Into the homes of the best people.

U. S. SUPREME COURT MEETS

Formal Proceeding Take Plaee-T- ws
Women Admitted to

Practice.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. Beyond the ad-
mission of twenty-on- e members of the bar,
the supremo court of the United States
which convened at noon today for the
1908-0- 9 term, transacted no offlcvlal busi-
ness, but immediately adjourned to make
the formal call upon the president as usual.

Among the new members to the bar, were
two women, both of this city.

SOLD

BY

GROCtH

HALF MINUTE STORE TALK

3

Our instruction! to salespeople to "treat all alike" is a mighty good
thing for strangers at thlg gtore. They receive the name courteous at-

tention that any one of our most intimate friends might receive.

TtlE NEW STORE

HtLDEN CO.
"!?-- !S The

better Illustrated in our showing of

CLUBWOMEN IS CONVENTION

Baaamnnnnsa

Nebraska Federation Opens Four-

teenth Annual Meeting Today.

MANY DELEGATES WILL BE HEBE

Civil Service and Indastrlal Programs
Held Tuesday Afternoon an

Evening at First Congre-
gational Chnrch.

The annual convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs wll open at
1:30 this afternoon at the First Congrega-
tional church continuing through Thurs-
day. About 250 delegates are expected and
to meet these committees of local women
will be at the stations to receive and
direct them to their places of entertain-
ment. The credentials committee will bo
at the church this morning to register del-

egates and Issue badges. At 9:30 o'clock
there will be a meeting of the executive
officers and board of directors ot tho
federation for tho transaction of business
Incidental to closing the work of the ad-

ministration. 'A meeting of the executive
committee was held Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Edward Johnson, 3220

Woolworth avenue.
The majority of tho visiting delegates

will be entertained at the Rome hotel.
This arrangement has been made that the
officers may more conveniently meet for
conference. The district vlco presidents
are to be entertained in the homes. Mrs.
Max Hostetler, vice president of the sixth
district and Mrs. C. O. Bruce of the Fifth
will bo entertained by Mrs. Edward John-
son, 3220 Woolworth avenue, vice presi-

dent of the Second district. Mrs. John Ehr-har- dt

of the Third district will be the
guest of Mrs. C. W. Hayes,' 2018 Lake
streetj Mrs. D. B. Cropsy of 'the Fourth
district, guest of Mrs. Ben Baker, at the
Winona, and Mrs. T. J. Gist of the First
district, with Mrs. Grant Williams, 2219

Blnney street.
A score or more of delegates arrived

of

a

effect of our purchasing power was never
than

You 11 not find better coats than
curs no matter what price you pay.
You'll not get so good a coat at any
given price ns this store offers you.
Our great stock is our best proof of our
contention. .

ALL

ALL

Monday evening, but th majority will
come In this morning and this afternoon.

The convention will open at 1:30 o'oloclt
this afternoon. Rev. F. T. Rouse, pastor oC

First Congregational church, dellverlnf tha
Invocation. Mayor Dahlman will deliver th
address of welcome for th city ; Mrs. Ed-

ward Johnson, president of th' Omaha,
Woman club, will apeak for that organ-
ization, whloh la hostess, and Mrs. Carrie
Peterson of Aurora will respond for the
state delegates. Mrs. II. K Keefo of Walt-hil- l,

president of the federation, will mako
her annual address, which will d followed
by report from committee chairman. At
8:30 the civil aervlc program
given, Mrs. Margaret Cam of Lincoln,
chairman of the committee, presiding. Dr.
A. F. Jona will talk on "Tha Merit Sys-

tem In Our Publlo Affairs." and Miss
Anna Clark of Boonevllle, Mo., vice chair-
man of the civil service commission of

tho General Federation of Women's Clubs,
will talk on "Practical Patriotism." Tha In-

dustrial session will be given In the evening.
Mrs. W. F.' Anderson of Omaha presid-
ing. Deputy State Labor Commissioner
John J. Ryder will speak on -- jnna ia-b- or

In Nebraska," and W. M. Davidson,
superintendent of the city achoola, will
speak of "Industrial Education in the
Fubllc Schools." The program will be-

gin at 7:30. At S:80, through th courtesy
of the National Association for th Study
of Tuberculosis, a stereoptlcon Illustra-
tion will ba given of methods of oaring
for and treating tuberculosis.

Women la Parliament.
There were nineteen women In th last

Finnish Parliament; In th new Parlia-
ment there are twenty-fiv- e. Nln of
them are married and sixteen ar widows
or single. Six were sent by th old
Finnish party, the young Fin sent two,
the Swedish party aent three,' the social
democrata thirteen and the agrarian
party one. One Is the wife of a clergy-
man, one the wife of a doctor, six ar
school teachers, .two , the . editors of
women's papers, on a factory Inspector,
two dressmakers, ona the wife of a work-Ingona- n,

four organisers and speakers for
different political parties, two th wives
of peasants and on a doctor of phll-oso- pli

y.

Taste of

Post
"Takes hold" the ap-

petite and makes break-
fast real joy.

OPPOailTE THOMPSON,

SWEATER COATS

MEN'S WOOL

lgo. 2gg,.s5- -

BOYS' WOOL

$1. 152, $2

The Tempting,
Teasing

The crisp, delicious, golden-brow- n

flakes are made
from selected white corn.

Truly
A Breakfast Luxury

"The Taste Lingers
Made at ft$ Foes Factories f

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich.


